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AUSTRALIA was reluctant to grant aborigine full citizen hip rights, 

though their conditions varied from State to tate, Dr. C. Duguid, of 
Adelaide, sa.id in London 

ues rom 
ueen nswer 

A PECIAL coloured photograph of lx-year-old 
. gJoal f(lrl Beverl y Nob!~ , f unsawang Mis

sion, near Kalgoorlie. is to be nt to the Queen. 
Beverley presented a bouquet to the Queen at 

Boulder in March. 

• 

recently. _ t-----------------~====;--~~tt~e~Quccn~id-~~~~~---

- An authority on native 
affairs, E>r. Duguid was 
speaking at the annual 
meeting of the Bl'itish 
Anti-S Ia very Society. 

H e told tht\ meeting that 
in some parts of Australia 
aborigines had to ohlam cnn 
sent even to ma•·ry otlwr 
aborigines. Often natives 
were paid only a portion of 
their rarnmgs. the rest was 
held fo r them in c red it ac
counts. 

Misrepresented Race 
Dr. Duguid. who run.s 

Ern~bella M r s s i 0 II , 1000 
mtles norm-west o r Ad(ll aid<', 
said the aborig ines. number
ing 80,000, wer e a mos t mis
represented and malig~ 
race. 

White mnn had w recked 
Uu: lr n:li ~ion hy I 11 k i n g 
away their (ertllt.•. \\ c 11-
watered sacred si tes w hi<'h 
were lhe essence of their be
Ing. 

It was fa ir to call Austra
Uan aborigines primitive& but 
they d id not lack intelli
gence. They had been des
cribed as the world's great
est botanjsts. 

Their knowledge o( ani 
mals was far superior to 
that of the white man. 

••• 
A SOLDIE 
RETURNS 

AFTER 12 months service 
with the Australian armed 
forces in Korea and Japan 
Vlctot· Isaacs (20) , of Pick
ering Brook recently re turn
ed to his home S tate. 

Victor says he is glad to 
be back among his own 

I 

LOOKING CHUBBY AND STRONG, young Noel Rivera, of 
Derby, h .. become e bundle of energy during his thret-montha' 
treatment In Prlnctas Margaret Hospital. From the moment he 
entered the ho,pltal he became • "regular favourite" among 

tht nursea. He is piciured with nurse Rosemary Klug. 
-----
people. Born at Leonora, he 
was a mill-hand at Nannup 
before joining the Australian 
Regular Army. 

He intends to spend part 
of his leave with his parents 
at Pickering Brook. 

Victor has been in the 
a rmy for the past two years 
a nd is now consid ering re
tuming to his civilian job. 

OF 
PERTH 

for all your • • • 
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PR ISE FO 
LEAGUE ~ 

THE C 0 0 L B A. R 0 0 
League received high pra ise 
from Carpenters' Union sec
retary R. W . Clohessy in a 
recent edition or the un ion's 
journal The Carpenter and 
Joiner. 

In the journal ~1r. Clohessy 
said that ofllcers of the 
lea~uc were to be tongratu
lated on the part they wct:e~ 
playing in society. 

Two years ago the union 
1 agreed after some dissension 

to let the o!llc s. now occu
pied by the league. Observa
tions of the tenants had dis
pelled all doubts. 

The Coolbaroo Leag ue had 
been a model tenant in keep
ing their offices neat a nd 
tidy, conducting their meet
Ings In an exemplary manner 
a nd a lways paymg theit' rent 
reg ularly. 

It was- felt that the Car
penters ' Union was doing a 
worthwhile service to the 
community in letting the 
premlses to the Coolbaroo 
League. W ith offices and a 
meetlng hall more than 60 
young people could meet to
gether in a clean-living at
mosphere. 

like a photograph of Beve r
ley as she appeared that day. 

The pnotObTY"aph has now 
\M>en taken , a nd toge the r 
with a brief biography will 
be sent soon to Governor Sir 
Char les Gairdner with a re-
quest that It be forwurded to 
the Queen. 

Bush Child 
Unt ll late last year. Bever-

ley knew nothln~ or the 
Queen or ot wh1te man's 
c ivilisation . She was round 
with bush natlvl'S by mem
bers of the Kurrawang Mls~ 
sion staff. Within n few 
monthi she became the belle 
of thl' mission. 

Bcvt'rley' · frock for her 
prcs.:!ntation to the Queen 
was designed by the dress
making mistress at Kalgoor
llc Technical School and the 
frock was mode by the dress
making class. The cost was 
met by the Boulder Council. 

••• 
Birthday P 

Miss May Miller recently 
celebrated her 21st birlluJay 
w1th two parties at Mt. Mat· 
garet Mjssion. 

S he gave the first party 
herself and mission staff and 
friends gave the o t h e r . 
Among the many Kitts she 
recelved was a watch. 

ReatJtue<t at the Ge~ral Pod 
O:mce, Perth, tor tHnmt~tton b7 
poat u a per1Q(llcat. 

PERSONAL 
HOUSEHOLD 

NEW NORCIA Minion h11 undertoktn an embitioua native houtlng sch•m• in tht pitt 12 
month, and he& already aptnt £I 5,000 on nve new hom••· A further I% cotteg11 heve been 
planned. They ere txpected to coat £2o4,000. One of the recently-complet.d homet It plctuNd . 

- -

SPORTING NEEDS ..... 
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Keep Monday, Oct. 4, elear 
. 

IT WILL BE HELD IN PIRTH TOWN HALL 
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NATIVE children on outback stations were so wel l looked after thut 
they were as healthy as white babies, State medical o..;upervisor of infant 
health Dr. E . M. Stang said recently on her return from a 5000-mile tour 
of the North·West. 

She made the tour 
with 1 he Health Depart
ment's correspondence 
officer Sister R. Nichol-
son. 

• 

• 
10 

AUORIOIN AL etlf(Jtmtry up(lreutices George 
Birch ( 19) and 11.,raucis Chillung ( 19) , of Wynd.. 
ham, were recently flown to Perth for six weeks' 
instruction at the LeedervUie Technical chool 

• 

' ' 

• 

• • 

Travel expenses of the 
two youths were met by 
the Wyndham branch of 
the Public Works De
partment where Birch 
and Chlllung ar~ em-, 
ployed . 

Dr. ~tang said that people 
on stutions and missions took 
a grea t inte rest In the health 
of nut1ves. On om• s tation 
t hete \II u ~ h~.,.g.u.ic.-..n.,..c...._,I.&.UJI..i 
where native mothers could 
bath I heir childn•n every 

_ .. 
A spok('sman of Lceder

vill c T echnica l School sa id it 
was pleas ing to note that 
abonginul a pprent ices were 
~cttin~ an opportunity to al· 
t('nd lntdl' schools Sl' l up for 
craft t r-n ining. day. - -

Natives Co-operative 

S tation owners were <'n· 
couraging the right att itudt' 
to health among nativ(•s and 
native parents Wl'J'l' giving 
tht>ir co-operation. Al l seem 
ed to he gett ing "hcall h con
scious.'' 

• 

I . ~ 
' ·-

• 

Assimilation 

• 

Dur ing their tour, Dr. 
S tang and Sisler Nicholson 
saw 110 na ti ve chi ldn•n and 
118 white children . 

ABOR IG INAL carpentry apprentices George Birch ond Francis Chillung . who wer" recently 
Oown to Perth by the Wyndham branch of the Public W orks Deportment ore p ic+ured wor~ i ng 

on the construction of o model roo~ of LeederYille T echnicel School. 

A good deal o f talk was 
heard th<'Sl' days o r the ef
forts lJl'ing made i n aborig
inal asl'imilation. When thl5 
was nppl i<'d by action on the 
purl o( the Governtnen t it 
was u practical s ig n of some
thing being done towards the 
craft education of natives 
living great distances !rom 
tcchnica I schools. -·· ·--~>0'"~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~ -~.-.,...,.....,~~~~-----.... ---=-.... ------~---~-..c--------------·---.,->0'" .... _______ ..... ___________________ ..:-_..c-__ .... ____ .........,. ____ ~ _____ _,_o:C'" _______ ~-- - . 
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WITH the death of Gordon Vickle (20), of Wyndham, in a road accident 
on Jnne 14, Australia lo t one of ittt rnost 11romising aboriginal painters. 

T HE ~ta t e Governmt•nt 
had d ('('tdcd to ofTt•r a 99-
y .. ar ll'<.t!:>C' of misston s itt>s to 
mist~ions cttri~ {or natlv~s. 
Native A1!alrs Minish••· Hl·g
rwy unnounced l'L'Ct•utly . 

A c·ondition of l 'l JCh lt•ttse 
\\ nu ld IH· thut if at any I inw 
llw land CP<IS<.>d to lw used 
l or rHt l 1\.('S it WOliJd I 1'\ I 1'1 to 
I h«' < • rown. 

Som<' missions aln•rHIV t•n-• 
JOYNI t:rea l t·r S!'CUI'IIy . 

Tlw th'cision, i n a s~ot'iu 
tlon \\' il h a •••·c·c·nt ly -g rnnt l'd 
inc'rl'as•tf in Slthsid ws, "nuld 
hl' of <'Oil~ld erahlc· lll'lp to 
missions in lotnllll:tl in~: 
long-l «• lfll dc•\·l'lopllll ' lll plans 
to tlw u lt inwl <' h('n<'fit o l the 
S l tt tl' '"' :ll>Originn l lH'OPI<'. 

Vickie was kJlled when a motor truck he was 
c!!:ivin_g overturned. 

Almost a self-taught pa inter, Vickie was rapidly 
developing into a rival of Aus1 ralia's most famou.c; 
aboriginal painter, Albert Namatjira. 

Unl ikl' Namatjint lw used oils, u rul flrun•s Wt'l'<' n ft•nture 
o f his work. 

Viddt• began to tnkt•n nn inl <>rt'!>l in nrt as a hoy a tt l'nd
inK Forrest Rivt:t r Mit>Rion. A wattle stick was h is first 
bt·ush . • 

I I JR flrst subj('CI R WC're trees, hon;es, yard"' nnd the 
m nJ..:<'s. druwn as lw sat beside a l'lllllp-lirt'. Jlis outstand· 
ing uhi ltty wa!' not ict•d, hut little \VIIS dont· ahout it until 
t h<' mission superlnt £>ndcnt gave' him sonw cro yons. 

TUTORAGE FROM MISSIONARY 
Tlw mission sup<.• rint <•ndent luton•d him for a short ti nw 

nnd sllmvNl·. him tha t lw had not pa ln t!'d shadows m· grass 
u mkr sonw of his suhjc•cts. 

Jn W30 Gordon's lather di<'d a nd h is l anli ly shilled to 
Wyndham. Gc>t·don wt•nt with tlwm. 

Tht•n• lw f'<'ad fo r tht' firs t t mw o l /\lb<>rl Namatjira 
a nd his" a tt• r colou rs J I <' per suadt•tl an airli rw pilot to huy 
him sonw in Durwin. 

II <• lwgun usir1g oi Is through a n accidt•nt. On otH· or
elision 11 store st•t1t him o il s ins tead of w al <' t' colours hl' 

hud lll'dt• red . 
~ .... IJI, ' ,' ,~"-~, r~,~ ;.,,~~,~~ ,~, .. .,, ,, , .. ,,,, ,~ ,",';.'_, .. _, ... ,, ,; ,,_,,,.;_;-~'.;~~.,..,,,, ,..;_,,_,'_,', ,, - ,, l..nst yt•a r Vicl<h• \\'<' Il l t o 

Dar\\ in a nd l'nl e n•d snnw ol 
his \o\Orks in an exhibit ion 
alon~-;ide the worJ(s of Al
bert Namaljira. Vickie's 
work tool<: llrsl prize. 

~ . ~ 

"' western r 
·~ leading ladieswear specialists 

-f-r our cl<•pu•tments include : coa ts. 
froclu1. run~. millin<'ry, lingerie, even
ing weur. bridal w ea r. lnrgcr nttings, 
sport sw<'ttt'. hos iery, accessories and 
ma ternity wear. 

Jll' sold h is fl rst paint lng 
- u water colour to a 

\ Wyndham taxi driVN. n( •-
\ ~\ fore his d C'a th lw plannt•d to 
\ ~o to Pt•l'fh (or furlh C'l' t ra in-

Ill~ . 

Vickie's Ambition 
ll was h is ambition l o g ive 

U{l h is jo lJ US a SI OI't' lr'll\11 in 
' Wyndhnm nnd dt•votc• hi s lift • 

to pnlnling. 

.,. • 

THIS IS a reproduction of ono of thu l11•e Gordon Vieklo' t 
po int ingt. Unliko tho famed Albert Nemotjiro , Vidlo 'a work in· 
cludo t mony figures of onimols end peoplu. He preferred uting 

oils Ot his medium. 

• 

a nee 
A new novelty dance that has been swc(•ping 

Amcl'iea, England and 1he Eastern States r ecently 
will short ly be featu red at C'oo llm roo I .<•ngue 
dances in Perth, Na rrogin ;:mel Yo rl< . 

Known us " n oo-nno-l<on
garoo," th<' n<'W cl riiWI' is 
live ly, run-packed nnd <'liS)' 

l o l<'nrn . 
Ln conJunc t ion wi th M r. 

Brian W ill iums, of the Orig
Inal Australians' Progress 
Assudat ion. the Coulharuo 
LPug lH' will he among the 
lh·st clan~.:<> organ lsers in 
W.A. to present t ltc new 
dun<'( •. 

Anollwr new I\ a rwp to he 
present C'd ul Coo I h 11 roo 
Lcu~uc dunces is U1c widt•ly
discusscd "creep ." 

Miss Davis 
Resigning 

M iss Judy Davis. who ltus 
been in chnrge o f B<•nnl'll 
l £oust>, Girls ' J Josle• I, East 
Perth, fm· some tinw wil l he 
r esigning before I he l'lld of 
the ycnr. 

Any woman lnl et·(•s tcd in 
toldng lwr· pos i lion hus been 
uskl'd to upply to I 11<• N n t ivc 
Affuirs Department, Perth . 

-

OnUJu' mnny ot lwr out
standing lll'tis ts. Viddc cl ld 
not hnve to wait for lnsplrn
lion to come to h im . On 

'rho Ill' X t dtmce n 1 N m•ro
g in wil I he held in the lesser 
hall on Aug us t 7 . NPxt Yorl( 
dnnccs w ill bo in the Musonic 
H all on Ju ly 24 nml /\ugus t 
21. 

All photographic: blocks 
usod In " Wostrolle n Abo· 
rlgino" ore b y cou rf oty of 
J . Gt bbnoy and Son, ltd ., 
Proceu Engrevors, St. 
Goorgo '• Terrace, Perth. 

-

• 

many occasions he told 
friends " If you woke me up 
in the midd le or the night, I 
could s tnrt pnintlng." 

I 
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OF 'fHE estimated 10,000 natives in New outh Wales it is belie\·ed that 
at least half are living on reserves and in housing settlements, according to 
a recent report-

IN the past few years the New N orda Aboriginal 
Football Club ha built up a ound reputation tor 
fast, fair play. 

This season the club has lost only one of nine 
games it has played. 

The report said that 
of the remaining 5000 
about 3000 were assimi
lated into the genera 1 
community and about 
2000 were living in camp 
conditions. 

In the La Pcrouse Bay arl'a 
It wns estimated that tht•r<' 
wert> about 500 pt•opk. O f 
these only 150 were housed 
in the settlement, the re
mamdcr w ere I i v 1 11 g in 
home~ in the general com~ 
munity. 

Refinery Profect 
Though their main em

ployment had been fishing 
nnd local industrml work in 
the past . the construction ot 
a new 011 refinery at Kurncll 
had opened up a pro ntauh• 
employment field . 
~1any coloured men were 

on high wages similar to 
rai <.'S paid at Kwina11a. 

The native housing policy 
in N .S.W. now. wus not to 
contst ruct new homes on re
serves but' to build I hem i 11 
towns where colourC'd ()<'opl£' 

~"- Wt't"e- employed:- or· wher<' 
(•mployrnPnt was avAilable. 

Immediately after W orld 
War 11. in an all out attempt 
to betiL''' native living condi
tion!) in the Slntt•, numuct'S 
of IHW hu1n"" \\l ' H ' l tuilt on 
land hl'lti on n ,,. , '~'" and 
set 1 Iemen Is. 

Assimilation Ahn 
It had now bC'<' n realised 

by th(' N.S .W . Ahorigincs' 
Bourd that t his polit·y - if 
continued - would J'(' ta rd 
th<' ultimate ohj(•c tivt' o r as
similation. 

Suitable blocks were now 
bemg bou1£ht in groups of 
two and three. in and near 
towns offering sut tahlr l'm
ploympn t. 

\Vh<.>n llonu.•s Wt' l'l' bui lt on 
lh<'M' hlocl{s the het trr· fam 
ilit>s Ill tlw settlrmenl" \\' tT< ' 

mm•t•d into 1 hrm. Nat ivrs 
stt ll I iving in cmnp condi
tion:- w ere• {'ncourngl'd to 
IH 'I' IIj)Y tfll' \'IICiltl'd S<' lll l'
rtH•n I llonws. 

T lw N .S.W . Aborigines' 
Bo,ml linanl'l'd its housing 
);dw nw from a Grunts ('om
missron volt• w luch Prwhlccl 
it to huy lund nnd contnH'I 
wi I h Pi t lwr t tw S 1" t(• [lous
Ing Commission or tlw Pub I ic 
Worl<s D <•JHtrl nw nt t o bui ld 
ilOUs0S . 

Rentals 

• -• 

THEY'RE READY and willing to meet ony ol, ... borigin• tum in the Stote thot will iu ue • 
challenge. They are all m•mb•n of the strong New Norcio Football Club which h,u h11d only 
one lon in nine matches thi1 , .. ,on. Over the pest few yean the teom ho1 built up a reputa· 

fiRE AN 
ACCIDENT 

tion for fetf , fair playing . 

to Scholarship Appeal 

Teams against which New 
Norc1a has been pitted in
clude Mogumber, Piawan
ing and New Norcia College. 

Club captain Tom Taylor 
~td that team members wer 
hoping to play at the foot
baH carmval to be held nt 
Moora soon. However, ar~ 
ra.ngemt•nts had not YL'l been 
finalised 

The Team 
The New Norcia team Is: 

Tom Taylor {captain) , Roy 
Taylor I vlce-captaln), Lewls 
Taylor, Pat Taylor, Bernard 
Taylor, Pat Indltch, Mal
colm lndltch, Keith Jndllch, 
Bern Yappo, Albert Yappo, 
Andrew Woodley. Harry 
Coyanga. Jlm Taylor, Ben 
Stack. Harold WUloway and 
Roy Drayton. 

One of the Btolhers from 
the New Norcia · Mission Is 
treasurer of the club. 

Retu,_ M .. tfBCJS 
Meetings and f o o t b a 1 J 

practice are held regularly 
throughout the football sea
son. 

Though no •admission 
charge is made for matches. 
the club usually manages to 

u aman proOt from 
selling afternoon tea. 

The learn is anxious to 
mee t o ther all-aborigine 
Learns in the State. 

A d l&astrous fl re a t M oola 
Bulla N at ive Station, Hall 's 
Creek, on March 8, was ac- THE W A U · 't G ' Jd C .1 . Fred Roberts and C. Penny 
cidentally caused by a two- · · mversi Y Ul ounci a•ms to give are tenclng at Borden ... 
y~r..olci white.. child pia)' • .._..._. full support to the university chola!~l!R_Jou!lli2I.:j!M~~r~!:. N . Roberts and Mrs. 
with matches. igines appeal, according to a re<'ent edition of Th~ Y are root-picking · · · 

C d R ·d K Len und Stan Roberts arc oront•r un <.'Sl cn l . PeJJ·can. A Ph 'I th · (' d · helping wHh secdJng In the 
• 

1 P gave 15 10 111
1{ at dJ'slrl'ct ur1d wil l soot" s tart an innucsl into the ''~lusc of cour·agl'mtm t was r n reI y • 

' ' .... ThC' Pelican said that the · bo · · 1 d I b t ill Sf w 1 the fii'L'. gtvcn to a ngma chi! ren am - n ng . . . mon I -
scholarship would ht'lp by:- t t h ' h 1 1 IIams and hi • Tlw Coroner said thal th<.• o progress o a 1g er eve s sons ure 1Cnc-
• M k . I f of c•ducatt"on inr• ut Bardon fire which destroyed the sta- u mg peop e aware o · o .. 

lion's bulk ston• nnd junior the need of the abortgmt• for [mestil{tlt ion hud shown 
s c h 0 0 1 building causing sp •clnl assistance and set an that wtthin th<' n<'x• rcw 
£4806 worth of damage was example for the community yeors there would b(' not ives 
caused by the rnisu<lvcnturc to follow. in W .A. who could liS(' abor-

iginal sdHJiarsh itJs. of u "''hit <.• employ<•••'s <'hild. e Giving a budly-nceded 
incentive to aboriuint~s to An appeal commit t L'l' hull 

Tht• lire hnd !\ tnrtl•cl in a n hr<>n sd up to rnisc monry ,. · ·c 11 1 f continue to hlnhcr l'duco.-

v Reserve 
at Moora 

s pllll t•x wa at lw n·ar o '"' to rmplemcnt th<· srholur- ~ 
t lw juntor school and llwn 11011 · s htps. Eas t em Stnl <'s uni- COLOU R EO people liv ing 
· 1 1 Poor Facilities on the old M oora reserve 
JllllllH'C to I 1e hull{ store. 't•rsiti<•s raisl'd mm·<· 1 han 

(GOOO Ins! "'l'a r lor th" llll l' l. were recently forced to move [n a rid<'r to his lind ings. Tht• majol'ity of reports on .; ~ ' out by certain town au tho r-
the Corone r suid it was in- educational lacilit il's OJH'Il lo • • 01 ltles. 
advisahiL' to US(' spinifl'x in uhorigincs showed that th<•y 
tilly buildings on stu tions. \\' L'I "L' totally inadl'quate. En-

Original Australians 
Progress Association 

News Letter 

Bt•mic • Elliott, of l\lt. l\lal'
gan•l l\t tssi.Jil is at pn•s<•n1 in 
Pritlt't>"s .Mar~an• 1 Jlosp1t al 
fo1 · an t•yt• OJll' I'H t iun . Bt' l'll it• 
has silo\\' keen lll lt' l't•s t in 
worl< l'<H'l'Jt•d out hy rni nlt•r s 
n l tlw hospital. 

Though til l· rww rt'Sl'I'Ve 
\\'IH' I'(.• flu• pcuplt• hllVt' lllUVCd 
l'i furthl•r from tlw town It 
has lil t• advantugt> of a 
n£'W IY-<'r<'tl<'d ablution hind< 
consist I n~oe of showt•rs, wush 
troughs and coppers. 

.. 
Tlw ho;t rd tlwn ullocaled 

thl' homes a nd L'OIIcctcd 
r(lhts ra~ trom l5/ to 
17 ~rGJ, u w, rc · . 

1 
~ N A 'riV}J Affairs Depurtment re&lrescntative 

1c 1omes W('rl' mum y 
cottug(' types w i th 11 ccntrnl George Howard, who recently spoke before the 

Refrigerators 
• 

at Special Terms 

for aborigine families livinJ.: room. orll'. two or Uotary Club will address members of our a socla-
. thr(•t• bedrooms with ucccss 1 tion on Injustices In W.A's. Native Le~islat.lon at 

from , the centro I room. A the Literary Institute Hay-st., Perth, at 8 p.m. on 
combmcd lnundry und ba th - J I 22 ' 
coom Wl;'rc at the rC'nr . U Y • 

One hr nrflcln l rNmlt of the Mr. How(;u'd's talk wi iJ be followed by a discus-
housing on se t tlcmcnts a nd sion on native demaop~ in regard to new legislation. 
reserves was that super- Members have been asked to bring friends and 
vision and training or women · t , t d 1 t th mee1ing 
In Uw care of thc>ir homes In Cl es e peop e O. e • .. · 
and child ren hud Ul'<'n pos
sible. .Mos t of t h~ £omlllc~ 

~ moving into I he honws in 
townRhlps would be wt'l l nd
just ed in this r espect if the 
homNi of La P e rousc> nnd 
Jervis Bny were typlcttl, the 
rt:>por t suld. 

.Ml'S. Carry has rcslg!led from the position of scc rctury. 
Wr 1 hank her fo r the time ond l'nt' J'gy sl1t" IWs given the 
cuuse und hope she wi ll be ahle to CFI I' I:Y on in some 
capacity whlch she con ut'l'l.mge fo t' h<'r llmrled tlmo. Any
one Interested in ta king on the tnsl< of acting secrelary 
should get in touch wilh the presiden t R. GOLDMAN. 
Box s 1562. G.P.O., Perth. T e le!1hone: BJ 2094. 

So that aborigine famil ies con 
benefit by the u1t of refrigeration 
we will supply on Special Terms 
CHARLES HOPE Kerosene oper
ated Refrigerators to thole tub-

mitting 1uitoble reference. 

£121 
£1 0 deposit - Monthly paymen h 

MALLOCH BROS. LTD. -
50·54 WILLIAM STREET - PERTH 
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By JOH N C. HE NDRIKSE 

SHE was a daughter of the wilderness who belongco as much to t he 
Austra.liaa landscape as the gumtrees - a na.ti\'e flowe r wbich enhanced 
the fascination of the wide open spaces. 

MANY AN A played only a modest part in t he 
station life of the whites where her presence was 
felt like a shadow, as noiseless as the moon in the 
north. Her tribaJ husband, in the winter of his life, 
exploited her by lending her to others. 

THERE was a white man on the station. who was ac; 
hardy as the country that had challenged hun Step hy 
step. he had conquered the soil and came 1o like ~bQca\jse 
what h~ gut (f(ll of it was the result of a daily battle over 
the years. The country had absorbed him, his sweat, h1s 
labour and energy had become inves ted in the wide open 
SJ10CeS. 

ITS cruelty had shapcd him into a pionel'r not to ue 
defeated. He was as honest as the bush itsf'lf: natural. 
straightforward and he looked people s traight in the fac<.' 

BEING hwnan, he was yenrmng for the swcl'l elegant'£ 
( 

of someone very nice; he was longing for a soft vo1ce to _1 
make up for the harshness of tht' country; ho wn~ cra\'ing -

I 
..-- J I 

for coming home to someone who was looking fonvard to 
h1s return and waiting for him. Som('one who could soolhl' 
him with a bit of ~;imple hllnwn happiness aft(•r an rxhauo;;t -
ing battle agalnat. nat.W'e. 

BUT lhe cruel country did not t;Upply thl• fr e>sh Ilowe~ 
ot his own race . Jack, therefore, submerged hirnse H still 
more in the north and turned t.o the unsophisticated sym
path_y oLcauasing native E:indi ana relaxea fu Manyarta~! 
embrace. 

SHE was a woman of nature and did not fear the 
blending of the two races whlch should be the symbol of a 
compromise between the happy children of the Dream Time 
nnd the white intruders of a mechanical world. Uncon
cerned, she happily watched Jack who was dc.l ighted t o 
recognise In his boy his very sell through his labour and 
sweat beln,e mixed with the aboriginal soil. 

HE now absorbed in little Bi1ly the life s tream of its 
blood. In the bush he had learned to love nature, to Jook 
after the things he had grown. The rain had taught him the 
beauty of grass coming alive. ~ man of nature himself, he 
looked after h is boy well, although his work forced him 
to part with Manyana. 

MANY ANA had to give herself over and over again. It 
seemed natural to her because her tribal education had 
taught her that women merely existed to satisfy the needs 
ot men. Somethjng 1n her nature dJed when she found that 
the other whites hod not learned to protect Jife when it 
waa entrusted In their hands, did not obey the law of 
nature which made man the natural protector and keeper 
of hl!l children. 

SHE fought hard with the strength of her maternal 
instinct in that strange white man's Court, bu t lost her 
way ln its complicated legal avenues. It all . seemed so 
unfair ; she had given herself generously, but the white 
father Wliti allowed to break the lows of nature by finding 
a technically correct way out. 

BUT now the hardy country or lhe Kimberleys turned 
into a faithful mother of her Dream Time children whom 
she could not fall.. It was as if she had accepted her 
indetatlgable opponent, Jack, at last. She now thought him 
fit to be the protector of her chlldren. 

SO Jack returned and defied the prejudices of the white 
community ; he picked up Manyana, the native flowet', 
whose leaves had been so shamelessly damaged by various 
in 'P<'r t · 111 ' • "1 1111 hands. Jack was used to dumage by 
now. The drought had often destroyed the land he had 
tilled with his sweat and blood. 

TilE marriage ce remony took only th ree minutes. Man
yana had appeared in sandals ln an attempt to live up to 
some whlte standurd. There were only the two of them, 
apart !rom u couple of witnesses - white friends of theirs. 

A slrnple formula: a signature, and a marl~; a silent 
handahake; · o photograph by a white amateur, then a 
modest morning tea in a E uropean home. Only a few 
words were spoken, but there wus an atmosphero of grea t 
human understanding and sympathy. At last Manyann 
had come home. She was a primitive wife, o child o f 
nature, but a better companion in the lonely bush than 
many white women. 

AT laat Manyana flower may bloom in secur·ity1 gently 
protect ed by the strOnlit sunburn t hands o£ one of t he 
t!nest specJmens ot the KJmberley type I have eve r met -
Jack . He is as hone8t as tho bush itself In his naturalness, 
sturdy, stralghttc;>rward: a great Australian pioneer who 
looks you straight ln the face. 

I 

i 

LARRY 

---~-------------· ·-

IN a Jetter to Native Af
fa irs Commass10ncr Midale
lon recen tly poetess Margot 
P. Shaw said It was sad to 
think the innale Mimplicitics, 
loyal t Jes and truths of the 
first Austra lians were often 
betrayed by contact with a 
certain type of white who 
would readily exploit our 
native people. 

She said : "Ever since I ar
rived in W .A. many yoors 
ago, I h a v e questioned 
people who ought to know, 
why such shameful neglect 
of our nationa l responsibili
ties was evident. The miser
able conditions under which 
these people lived on the 
oulskirls o( severu l towns 
WRS a deplorable sight , and 
a b lack mark agnlnsl Chris
tian dvilisation. 

Divided World 
"We speak of n world of 

division. fea r a nd unrest, but 
chaos is a ppurcmt ly n <'CPS
sary to bring us 1o u sense 
of our r esponsibilities, and 
when these conditions suc
ceed in uwul<cning con
science lo needs of the suf
fering, I hen we mny say wi l11 
tr uth . out of ev il comclh 
good. 

"Native trackC'r Larry's 
life of devotion to duty and 
his calling, Is a lesson many 
of us could study with pro
flt. Larry muy wel l fccJ 
proud for the Royal in lcrest 
h o has created," 

Isobcl Cable hos retur ned 
to Mt. Mal'gm'et Mission 
a fle r working_ fo r several 
months in 1rnlgoorlle. S he 
says that it is good to - be 
baclc ·again. 

Printed tor t ho Coolbaroo League 
by Paterson Brokcnahn P ty. Lfd ., 
65 Murrny Street . Perth , W.A. 

A POETIC TRIBUTE TO 
BUSH TRAC ER LARRY 

I. 

A KALAIYIUNDA woman, writing under the 
nom-tie-plume of Margot P. S haw has paid a poetic 
tribute to fu1l-1Jlood police t racker Larry, w hose 
outstanding ability ·won the afiection and admira
l io n of all North-Wes t residents. 

Simply ti t led Larry, the tribute says: 

Born o.t a nat r t'c jiyh tiny t nlw 
Where corroboree nna~ic is heard) 

A little black f ellow is nurtured) grotcs) 
Free as a fly ing u:hile bird; 

~VIwt i~ his name and his calling, 
I s it all in the lap of the gods1 

Thuuyh ls such as the8e may assail h i.<l mind 
As tiL ru' primal bush lund ltc plods. 

A litt le black fellow befriended, 
His loyalty knows no bounds, 

Git.:C3 all the b£st in. hiR nnttLTt;.,.------~ 
No matter hou: hard the rounds; 

li!itll p·r-imitive instinct he finds the trail 
Which white man never can track.~ 

Many a time h&s the saviour 
Of sou ls in the great outback. 

To honour the QtlRf n's Coronation, 
A medal is pinned on his breast, 

F'or constant unstinted devotion, 
Fulfilled the demands of the quest,· 

The best of his yem·s aJ'C now ot'e?' 
FTom Derby he flew o)er the earth , 

Larry did 1neet Great White LadJJ, 
On her first Royal Vib"it to Perth. 

I 

Native Employees lmpres -
l:: t~ht people of part aborigina l heritage arc now em

ployf'd on c l('rical nnd \\'elfarc duties in the field for the 
Nutive A ITairs Depurlment and another four are working 
as clerks in thr P t•J'lh office. 

A n •cent ed itio n of Helpln~ Il nnd, organ of the N .A.D;:
sald attempts were now being mudc to 'bring their wages 
and all working conuitiorts into line with those of other 
public scnmnts. - ~ 

Work of these people was a t least the equal of their 
non-notivc pr~ecessors in the posts they occupied. The 
practice of employing aborigina l people in the N .A.D. was 
being extended at e very opportunity. 

New Hostel For 
Native Boys 

McDONALD H ouse, the 
new hoste l for native boys in 
West Perth was jus t u step
ping-stone towards the im
provement of native school 
conditions. 

Native Welfure Minister 
I Iegney sa id this r·ecen tly. 

The es ta blishment or hos
tl•ls would bl'idgc• tht• gnp in 
the education of nnt ivc chi l
dn•n. he said . 

Formerly a Jlrtvute resi
d f'lll'E>, the hos tC' I hud been 
rcmovated at a cost ot .£4000. 

READ TillS 
• 

l' ou can advertise In 

"Westralian 
Aborigine" 
Rates are 8/ 8 1 

tingle column Jocb o• 
til- o.o loeb, for con
tracts of 100 lnchcs or 
mor e. For lnformo.tloo 
\VTltle to Coolbo.roo 
Leo.gue, 102 B eaufort 
S treet, P erth. 
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~ Passenger Bookings 
To the North-West 

~ C ontact .•. 
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194 ST. GEORGE'S TERRACE - PERTH 

Regular Arr Services to all Ports to Darwin 


